
  
Synod. 

The spee'sl train which arrived from 

Tyrone at 3 o'clock on Thursdy alter 

noon contained about sixty four 

missioners: They were escorted to the 

chapel on Spring street where the scene 

of 

credentials and 

registering them, receiving 

conducting them to 

their hou es wis an sn mated one, 

They are a tery fine looking tady of 

gentlemen, and there are many inte!lec 

tually strong men among them, 

THE 

At ri 

the 

chur 

THURSDAY EVENING ME) TING 

10 o'clock on Thursday evening 

suditorium of the Presbyterian 

h was filled, The devotional ser 

vies hep in with a brief invoeation to 

the throne of grace, wnd the singing of 

hymn No. 575, “1 Jove thy 

Lod. 

«f 11d 

Kingdom 

"he reading of the 4th chapter 

by fle 
1 i 
orinthians was followed 

vent prayer, Hymn No. 58) was ren 

dercd 

i Dr. 

the 

masterly 

Rev, Logan sermon by the 

very fine and 

dled 

1a which has very 

subject 

in a mannes 

seriously im 

work of the ministry of the 

wn church, and perhaps 

nt denominations 

bit that our ministers 

y supp sited, and after 

the such an array of facts, 

| be sidered in 

Dr 

his 

carefully cor 

After the close of Logan's 

the election of ACH 

veral gentiemanr 

cussion wa 

da 

Missions was ca'led to the floor 

Kendall was a<ked one or two 
y no regard to 

replies 

and characteristic. A genera 

( scussion was eng«ged 1n, A resolu 

tion providing that the work of Susie 

tation be reported from that of Home 
Missions ws, motion, made 

first order of the day on Saturday. 
The subject of ministerial relief, en 

gaged the attention of the Synot D 

Niles, Knox aad Logan, and General 

Beaver, Mr. John Miller and Mr, Stan 
ley spoke esrnestly on the subject. The 
session was closed with prayer by Gen 

Beaver. 

Log Las position 

his were 

n 

on the 

FRIDAY EVENING SESSION 

Was devoted to the discission of bh 
missions. lo the pulpit was placed s very 

large map of the “Home Missions of the 
Presbyterian Church The choir opened | 
the services with » superbly rendered voi- 

uniary 

Rev. Dr. Henry OC. Kendall, of New 
York, Secretary of the Board of Home 

Missions, was the first rpearker. In vivid 
language he illustrated the vast fleld of | 
growth reaching from British Columbia 

south through Dakota, Nebraska aad | 
Texas, a stretch of land unbroken by Inke 

or mountain scarcely equailed for vastness 
and productiveness in the world. Indeed, | 

he displayed wonderful familiarity with 

all portions of the vast West and his re. 
marks contained ss much information in 

regard to that undeveloped land as any 

Jecture could, The iierest of the people 
of the East in thal country is intense 
eause all have friends or relatives 
There are sections of country filling up at 

the rate of a thousand » week where are 
no proac hers of mny denomination. In 
sending massionaries Lo that and | 

saving the souls of the people. we will 

perhaps. save our own He ap-| 

pealed for generous appropriations to 

fray the debt now bur lening the B 

He gave very encouraging information 

rogard to the effect of Christian 
among Mormons Among the youngpeo 

of that faith the effect of Christianigy 
been to make many of them v 

they will be married LW only one person at | 

the same time, and polygamy is left Inrge- 
ly to the older sinners, 

Rev. Dr. Uolfelt delivered an able and 
discourse on the subjebt of foreign mise | 

jons, He was followed by Dr. Logan 

who was full of practicable suggestions 

Before closing he offered a resolution | 

endorsing the project of Rev. A Pr 

Happer, D. D, in endowing a training 

school in Chins, which was unanimously 

adopted 

ome 

there 

country 

MOUS 

i 

has 

yw Lhd 

BATURDAY MORNING 

The moderator called the 8 nod to order 

and made a brief prayer he moders. 

tor na mod the commities of Synod on 

th ¢ celebration of Preshyterianiem in Lhe 

U pited States. Tho jadielal commitios 

submit ted a report which was npproved, 

com: | 

their | 

| was 

| covered by 

| more like a 

| height, 

| blowing 

| WAVE Ia 1d 

| thermometer d 

| grees 

| Toomday, th if N 

| partition of 

i to aw 

i Ge 

  The substitute resolution on Sustenia, 

Ld 

j tion reported ou Friday, was rend by the | 

{elerk, nnd De D. © 1 to 

| pinin the rowson « It 

suid the sch 

fuliure 

{ Drs. Logan and Stewart ¢pake at length 

Roy 

(Uf Arne BX 

iH 

| on the subject, and Loturin nnd 
| ors 

| lost, 

The question of re-commitinl 

| SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
i 

wis very interesting. | This session 
of the Synod committees 

i {) wria f £4 

reports ‘ on min 

mnt t ha 

roll 

full of tmporisa 

| stutos that thy timber on the 

WHS ut 

y number « ns included 

11 01 2K | 

VY RPE 1 Wnts, viz, 29 min 

19 wid orphan famiiios 

ened i 

enre of 161 

Al Tr 

I [ | 
The num ber contril 

churches is 24 

| 

P gave nothing 

| Now we have done it 

| From us for CASH. 

old Strike, Bu 

3 and it 1s time | 

Wor a long time we have thought of changing our business to the 

CASE SYSTHM. 
ir our patrons and friends to deliberate also, when they cau « very time BAVE 10, and mostly 

HARDWARE, STOVES, OILS, PAI 

prices Call and see us, 

We defy competion, and delight in pricing goods against our competitors, who do a cash aod credit business, 3 
you the benefit by receiving cash for our goods. se We don’c intend this for a t« n day 8' wonder, but propose to keep ; 
not started this system to close out our stock as some of our opposition allege, but will keep our stock filled up complete all the t 

Not Without Due Deliberat: 

Hy 
per cent, by buying 

ITS, Etc, 
17 » 

We pay cash and gion 

We have 

Wiite us for 

it up right along 

S$ HIL 

HH. KE. HICKS SBRO.. 
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goods by mail, Teleph ne, 

ve thew promptly, accom- 
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ANEW PAPER 

IATUAge 

CRKAWAY 

years 

merge . Il the den 

bath Fi #4 were 

Along the east she 
the do re entireny 

much 
wa 

Washed Out io 

Staten «and 
submerged and 

A large 

from her anchorage at | 

and is now lying at Rob- 
lighthouse 

re Of 

datnage has been done 

lown 

5 faland aten 

bins 

ttsburg the rs 

oon 

until early Wednes 

storm began 

and continued 

lay morning and 

ighout Southern Indi 

AINA : ‘eslert and 

section 

) Out slong 

Lhe 310TMm was Very severe 

the street 

store 

general thr 
Pennsylvania 

In this 

rrents 

Faste ro 

the rain 

Penn ave 

Many of wera completely 

Penn avenue 

Many of the | 

letety covered by the 

Avenue Thirty- 

yird looking 

the ‘waters, 

Lhe stor Wid very severe 

streets were , 

water, Penn 

first and Thirty-t 

com, 
hetween 

slreota 

- a. ~ 1 Tad anna 

oe havaVidVe 

‘ | Silver Creek, N.Y. 

THE FOUNTAIN, 

Bellefont®, Centre County, Pa, 

prosite +) ’ 
41 otf 

  s!l river than a street 

the storm reached 
At hat time the wind 

twenty thi miles a 

The signal se reports that a 

follow which will 
wn to about 

At XN o'elo ite 

" was 

hour 

cold 

bring the 
forty 

Ibe rainfall was 2.11 inches “ 
—— —   

1 

of Centre County, 

HH be held at the 

Weaver, deceased, 

ty, Pa 

vember, A, D, 158 at 

purpose of making 
{ sald decedent to and among 

if the same 

® 10 or spoiling of the 

atid apprales the same according 

sid place you may be present 

MILES WALKER, 
hori 

1a " 9 

y George 

n Centres cour 

ek “i * f thee 

his bh 
fone without § wii 

sihar wine to value 

bre ae nltatives can 
whole 

wt whi tie 
think proper 

of Partition 

To Issac | reprosentative of 

re Long ship, deconsed, non 

resident with 
Take i writ of Partition | ( 

tase out ‘ 0 wrt of Centre County, 
Inquest will be held at the 

Inte youiide ' rarge Long asad, in the 

township of Grigg County of Centre, ony Tuesday 

the 17th day of N AD 1985, at © oelek a 
of wnid day, Tor the pury of making partition 

{ wabd decedent bo and among his hairs 
enentatives If the Saren can be dome 

without prejadioe to of spelling of the whole: other 

wise to valve and arpeaies the same according to law, 
st which time and place you may be present if you 

think proper W, MILES WALKER, Sheriff 
Ehorif's OMew, ODetoler 21, 1845, 

apd 0 med 
Aw 

" we 
of row] estan 

andl Jeg! rey 

.   

| A 
matter 

d Sor 

the acount 

interest for the 

attend 

11 

Ope n all Night. 

from Broad Bireet Ration, Penn, RK. R 

from Baltimore and Ohio 

fromm Philad’s and Reading RB. KB, 
from Masonie 

New Ady ertisements 

UDITOR'S 
Orphans [p' 

of the esliate 
signed, having I» 

mid art! heat » 

in 

In 
anty 
nore 

NOTICE 
rt of Contr ¢ 

f the Felton » 

appointed ar 

pase upon excertione 

sald estate, will mest the parti 
purposes of his appointment, at his 

sfonte, Pa, on T November 34 

ck am, where se in In can 

fies in B 
S45. at 

eday 

toreat 

MEYER 

1a Auditor 

{CoLumeia House, 
and 118 North 

{Above Arch), 

PHILADELPHIA: PA. 

Broad Btreot 

Refitted and Refur- 

nished. Location Admivable. 
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JFFERS SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 

Opposite the Academy of Fine Arts: 1 Byaare 

1 Rguare 
4] Bojuaron 

Depot: | Square 
Temple | § Bqoare from the New 

8) Sqnares from the Asdemy of Music | 

RR. Depot 

ity Mall 
3 Squares from the United States Mint, 

CONVENIENT TO ALL THE LEADING PLACES OF 

AMUSEMENT 

| Agents also wanted in Milesburg 

  

ve 

who want ap sgent 

sell their popuiar 

Nn their advertise: 

Waste ia snother 

~Subseribe for 

Embroide 

(Garman's 

NOTICR James Harr as & 
be beat on prices 

Lf M 

an act 

Wasren ix Berreroxy: 

wWanis Ye Ix 

or girl in Bellefonte, to take orders for 

the best paying goods sol | by agents, 

How 
ard, | ow Shoe boys 
and girls at school essily earn $1 per 

Set 

eming, and 8S 

i iw cent day, taking orders, 

| stomp for letter containing particular 

28-3 

One dollar dress cloth 

Garman's, 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies A mares! of 

strength and wholes menses, Mor 

the ordinary kinds, and eannot be sold is competition 
with the maititode of dow test, short weight, alum or 

in oans how 4 powders, Sold only 
ha ING bow PER 00, 106 Wall sts, New York, 

parity, 

$v bem thas | 

ROYAL | 
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the ca 

d aleo our low 

ly mean that high credit prices ar 
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It seems to be the impression o 

late selling out, as we are offering 

ut we wish it distinctly une 

¢, that we intend 

prices 
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Jevel pewment, puny, 

use “Wells 

he Biasdder 

inflamation, all 

nary complaints, cured by 

I*ritation, 

; "n 
gh on Rats 

elles, Ants 

V ater hes" 
oul, 

a Road 

clears them R also 

Be 

Have you visited the novelty store 

APRIL 
vet. You would be surprised to see the 
large stock, and so cheap, 

Wilson, McFarlane & Co., call atten. 
tion to the only reliable Ready Mixed 
Paint the market. The Pioneer Pre 
pared Paint is not onl, superior 0 any 
Ready Mixed Paint sold but rivap pure 

end in its smoothness in durability 
s guaranteed by the manufect. 

w crack or peel within 

in 

while 

paint} 

1 
ing the paint but it will be put on 

1 crack or peel within the time 
It will be to your 

Wilson, McFarlane & Co, 
white lead of 

and 
re purcha 

Ready 

Lah 

either 

Mixed Paint 
ng 

although still unable to do any work 

himself, on account of his recent illness 

has regained health sufBcient to 

the busi 

wait 

on customers, and attend to 

ness part of his trade in general, and 

invites all who desire anything in his | 

line to call and leave their orders which | 
will be promptly filled by competent | 

| Wheat, red, pe shied 
| Wheat wi 
| Rye, per i 

workmen under Mr.Stover's own super- 

Yision 

Harris & 

one to nndersell them, 

James 
“ 

29 tf. 

Our friends will always make money 
by sticking to us, 

Javes Hanns & Co, 

Awful 

fire the dwelling of an immortal 

Incendiarism, To set on 

soul 

with Aloohol is a great crime. Whoo 

ever iministers Rum Bitters to the 

| sick Is guilty of it. The only medicine 

| in existence which extinguishes disease 
| by removing all morbid matter from 

| from the systom, is Dr, Walkes's Vine 
i gar Ditters, a tonic, yet free from Alco 

| hol, 

| ORPHANS’ 

Health 

| conflict with the re 

| vase made and 
| i hereby ite 

| weeks in tw 

| the said applionts ne, prior § 

three | 

he guaranties is not only good for | 

interest tw | 

| Pa, 
. | Houserville 

: 

8. A. Stover of the marble works, | 

| and 
{ chard 

{ farm is 

| be sold 

| lars, eal! 
| Houservi!le, 

Co. will allow no | 

  

COURT CATR 
WWW ild alia. 

bh .n 
Tein mn en. 

TE 

House ih d 1 { 

(round. 

res af 

wo ftabite Bor 

tdi 
ie phwuged 

Vines and ‘Subhery. 

oulnre 

Be 

Cholee Fralt Trees, 

.- in 

MM BOWER, 

woemned, 

te, Pa 

1 URT oF 

N FLEAS © 
i COUNTY. 

78 Nov T0888 

. mprovetnemin, 

wired, presestedl 
ve wre of 

beneficial, wel wot 
the ve tutes teed 

netitution, Wesirr 
for three spomsessdny 

newspapers published in the Ooumty of 
£1 term 

BY THE CORRY 

EG BRETY. 
Prothonotury 

and 
Gitementy 

sr of ted 

ted to be gives 
provide 

Certiged from the Re 

fend © ctr for postage sod veers 
free a contly box of ponds wiih 

B.: help you 10 mere ssane 
right sway thaw anvthing chee iv this world - 
slither sex, succeed from Br |) The broad wel ar 

| to fortune opens before the workers, whtwobwtoly ove 

{ AL once address Tare & ( Augusta, Maine, 

To: THE PEARL FLOUR, 
The best in the World. Harry 

Teats' Lirocery. 

» 
A Valuabl or Sale 

A smal 
ated in ge i 

bordering or 

farm cons ng 45 sires, rite. 

re county, 
Spring Creek near the 

woolen fagior with a wo 

ral] bank barn 
and small or. 

There is sleo 
This weil 

i wd cultivation, and will 
Of ress rms For partien- 

on, f Barbara Sapder 
Ps 

Gran Market, 

wit LB 

¥: 

tory frame house a 

other 

of 
about six i i" mn r 

at 

Aw +e i werd Ey Lawneves Lo Beows, 

ie sed, por busied, 
wh 

Qo, shelled 

Oats 

use! 
pot binehe! 

” Market, 

Poliowing ar 
by us up te the 

nesday row 

nti 

Potetons per a 

Butter, por B 
Bogs... 
Dry Apples 
Beane, por bus 
Peon 
Ham. 
Flosir, Snowfale 
Fiour, roller, per ench 
Fhoulder sugar red 

se urininse and Curtain 
man's, 

~All the vew styles in men's bate 
Garman's,  


